WELCOME TO THE NEW ACADEMIC YEAR 2018-2019

This is our first Kinsale Junior School Newsletter. Our newsletters are usually sent out every Friday (but not tomorrow) via ParentMail or as a hard copy for those of you who prefer this. They can also be found on our school website; www.kinsalejunior.norfolk.sch.uk

I hope that you all had a lovely summer holiday and you all enjoyed the break from the routine that term time brings. I hope that your child/children have enjoyed their first day back at school. I visited every class this morning and they were all looking very enthusiastic, bright eyed and bushy tailed and engaged with what they were doing.

The staff returned to School on Tuesday 4 September for two training days. On Tuesday we reviewed our Vision Statement and Aims and discussed the year ahead. We looked positively towards the challenges and priorities that lie ahead, which will hopefully include conversion to join the Wensum Trust and look forward to providing a further improved curriculum which will enrich your children’s learning experience and help them to develop skills which can be applied throughout life.

We warmly welcome a total of 80 year 3 children and their families (from 6 different Infant Schools) and 3 children who have transferred from other schools. We do hope they will all settle in very quickly and enjoy learning at KJS. Our total number on roll is now

We continue to be fully committed to providing your child/children with the very best opportunities to enable them to do their best and achieve at the highest possible standard. Teamwork and effective cooperation between staff, governors, parents, FKJS, local schools/community, volunteers, outside organisations, support services, Children’s Services and our pupils is pivotal to our success in raising the standards and quality of education at KJS. We really do value this support and your cooperation. We are looking forward to building upon last year’s achievements and your continued involvement.

C Baxter

Our newsletter is particularly lengthy today, lots to share; enjoy the read with a cuppa!
NEW STAFF
A very warm welcome to the following new staff:
> Miss Rose, Year 4 Class Teacher (maternity cover for Mrs Culling, who will start her maternity leave on 24 September),
> Mrs Thornton-Jones, Classroom Assistant and MSA (Midday Supervisory Assistant),
> Miss Farrow, MSA and volunteer Classroom Assistant during the mornings,
> Miss Rolfe, MSA.
I have every confidence they will be valued members of the team very quickly and be warmly welcomed by the Kinsale community, settle in quickly and enjoy being part of the superbly committed staff team at KJS.
> Mrs Sadler, our peripatetic music teacher and choir leader will be more involved with music provision throughout the school. This will start from w/b 24 September.

STAFFING
We are pleased to let you know that we have been able to continue Mrs Amos' pastoral support for children this year. As last year Mrs Amos will continue to provide cover in class for the English and Maths Subject Leaders to have dedicated subject leader time on Friday mornings and provide first day teacher cover on Wednesdays, and Thursday and Friday afternoons, as and when needed. Due to the budget constraints Mrs Amos will in addition this year be teaching a small group during Monday - Thursday mornings. Mrs Amos will also continue to assist the senior management team to investigate any behavioural incidents or child protection concerns.

Mrs Carter will continue her First Aider role, but, again as a result of budget cuts Mrs Carter will be working in class supporting teaching and learning during the mornings. Please rest assured that we have office staff who are First Aid trained.

ARRIVAL TIME
Pupils should arrive between 8.40 – 8.50am. Staff are on duty from 8.40am, so pupils must not come onto site before this time unless of course they are under the supervision of their parent/carer.

PLAYGROUND AT THE END OF THE SCHOOL DAY
No one should be on the playground before 3.20pm please, thank you for your support. Hellesdon High School students who collect their younger sibling/s should not pass through the small green gate which leads onto the back playground.

LEAVING THE SCHOOL AT THE END OF THE SCHOOL DAY
The children will leave the building from the following exit points;
Year 3, (classes 3AC and 3JC) door at the end of the corridor,
Year 4 door near library facing the Studio building,
Year 5 and 3E door opposite the Food Technology room,
Year 6 door near the year girls 3/4 toilets at the bottom of their classroom steps.

ABSENCE FROM SCHOOL
Please may I remind you that it is your responsibility to contact us by ‘phone as early as possible (by 9.20am) on the FIRST DAY of absence if your child will not be at school. Registers are ‘closed’ at 9.20 am, any child turning up after this time without good reason will be recorded as unauthorised. Last year our Office staff wasted time every day when there were absences to chase up so we really appreciate your support here. Our thanks to those parents who do always contact us by 9.20am.
The Friends of Kinsale Junior School (FKJS)
Firstly, a huge welcome to the children and families joining us this September and to those returning after what we hope has been a fantastic summer. The friends of Kinsale junior school are a group of parents, grandparents and volunteers. We run events to raise money for the school, these include movie nights, discos and fairs plus many more. The money is spent on a variety of things to help improve the children’s learning but also the little extras like school trips and fun days. We would love to welcome new members and we are holding our AGM on **Monday September 17th 7pm at the school.** If you would be interested in joining us or would like to volunteer at some of our events please come along (there will be cake!). We hope you all have a fabulous year and look forward to welcoming you and your children to our events.

Sarah Meyer/FKJS Chair

Children from **years 4, 5 and 6** will be bringing home the annual FKJS disco attendance permission form for you to complete and return to school. This covers your child for the whole year.

PARKING ON SITE
Both the infant and junior schools frequently have issues with parents / carers who choose to ignore our request that parking is not permitted on site. With limited spaces between us for staff, even our visitors struggle to find space to park. The car parks and in particular the access road up to the schools and between the Junior and Infant / Pre-School is particularly hazardous, especially between 8:30am - 9:00am and 2:50pm - 3:35pm so it is essential that we keep this access as free as possible since some of the road is shared between pedestrians and vehicles. Immediately upon entering the site there are clear yellow lines showing where the pedestrians should walk to avoid any accidents between cars and pedestrians.

The only exception is for:
**Blue Badge holders** and those collecting sick children during the school day. Please let us know if you are a Blue Badge holder so that we can amend our records accordingly. Our Governors and Friends / PTA members are frequently working in school and they do use the car park if a space is available.

**Discos** - (Junior School only) again, no parking on site unless parents / carers are helping out for the duration of the disco. Please let the FKJS know if you are needing to park on site for the duration of the disco.

**Please note**
**After school clubs** - no parking on site to collect at the end of the club.
**Parent / Carer meetings** - no parking on site except for the evening meetings which start at 6:00pm.
We hope you will all respect these restrictions and understand that they are in place simply for the safety of the community.

Mrs C Baxter & Miss L Robinson
**UPDATED ADMISSIONS INFORMATION**

In line with advice from the Local Authority on best practice safe-guarding procedures we would be grateful if you help us to keep the information that we hold up to date and complete the form sent home today as soon as possible. We are sending out a lot of information at the start of term and appreciate your co-operation in returning any forms ASAP, and hope that we don’t need to chase up any returns as this obviously takes up time that could be better spent.

**‘HOME-SCHOOL’ BOOKS**

These books are used for a number of purposes including recording home reading and homework. If you wish to write any notes for the class teacher’s attention please do, it’s a great way to communicate between home and school. **You will need to sign this each night and return the next day when it will be checked by a CA/STA (Classroom or Senior Teaching Assistant), thank you.** After our first Full Governors meeting we will have assigned a governor to each year group, they will then be able to sign the ‘Home-School Agreement’ in your child’s ‘Home-School Book’.

**KJS DURING THE SUMMER HOLIDAY**

The major work for the school this summer has been the drainage replacement project, which is a massive undertaking. This started on the first day of the six week break and will continue for a number of weeks. Hopefully the huge puddle which appears after a downfall between the school and the Studio will be no more.

**Mr Peters** has worked hard to complete various jobs which include:
> repair and repaint hallway walls,
> remove taps and sinks, wastes from 6Bs classroom and make good the worktops,
> repair and repaint lower half of walls in Year 5 classrooms.
> redecorate 4C classroom

The **Norse cleaning staff** have been in to ensure that the inside of the school is looking spick and span. Norse have also cleaned the outside of all our school windows.

**BICYCLES IN SCHOOL**

Any parent with a child wishing to cycle or scoot to school must apply to the Headteacher for a cycle pass. **There is a letter for this application, available from the leaflet dispenser in the reception area.**

When permission is granted pupils are given a ‘Cycle Pass’. Those using bikes/scooters will be expected to wear cycle helmets. All bikes/scooters must be kept locked in the bike racks and helmets stored in the helmet racks which are inside a purpose built storage units near the school kitchen.

**In the interest of safety cycling on site in not permitted.**

As we are in the middle of major drainage works access to the bike/scooter racks and helmet storage is not possible at present. We have already advised the children where to put their bikes/scooters and helmets until this work is completed. **Please make sure your child brings home the application for a ‘Bike Pass’ and when this is returned they will be given a pass.** I noticed a number of bicycles without locks, please also make sure these are brought into school.
**DOGS**

Please note that dogs (with the exception of Guide Dogs) are not allowed on site and need to be tied up outside the school site. Thank you for your cooperation.

**CAN YOU HELP PLEASE? MINI-BUS DRIVERS WANTED**

We would like to have some more people to drive our mini-bus, either during the school day or the evening (we make regular visits to the theatre). You need to have a licence before 1997 as this will include the D1 Category and you would be required to be tested driving our mini-bus by the LA. Please let the Office staff know if you could help us out and they will organise the test. We really hope that someone can help as we are reliant on just a few drivers so it would be great if we share the mini-bus driving out more. Here’s the link to see if you qualify to drive a mini-bus. [http://www.nidirect.gov.uk/driving-a-minibus](http://www.nidirect.gov.uk/driving-a-minibus)

**CURRICULUM FORECASTS**

You will soon be receiving a ‘Curriculum Forecast’ leaflet giving you details of what your child will be leaning about during the Autumn term. If you have any comments about this information do talk with your child’s Class Teacher. We are happy to hear how we might improve the information that we give you.

We hope that you will find this interesting and useful, especially so that you can support your child/children in their studies. If there is a topic that you have a particular interest or skill in and would like to share this in school we would be pleased to hear from you, please contact your child’s Class Teacher.

**QUESTION/WORD OF THE WEEK**

We have been having a ‘Question/Word of the week’ since the Autumn Term 2010. The idea is that the children talk about these with their friends, maybe in class and with their family. I tell the children what the question and word for the week is in assembly on Monday, then on the following Monday assembly I invite children and staff to share their answers, there are no ‘right’ or wrong ideas. It is simply to develop their speaking and listening skills, their own thinking and questioning skills, and to promote various values. A number of parents have told me they enjoy discussing these questions as a family, it’s all about talking and sharing ideas together. The better our children can talk, the easier it will be for them to become more successful writers. The question/word of the week is on display on our entry door (as suggested by a parent) and also included within newsletters.

Here is next week’s question; the word of the week is in brackets:

w/b 10-09-18

‘If you could rewind the last six weeks what would you not do and what would you want to do again?’ (reflection)

**HELPING IN THE LIBRARY**

We would love to have the library open every lunchtime for children to use. If any parent/carer/grandparent/volunteer is able to spare any time and can help us out please let us know. Lunch time is from 12.00-1.00pm. We will train you up so you can use the simple computer system for children taking out/returning books. If you can help us out, even one day a week that would be fantastic. Please speak to **Miss Howell**/English Subject Leader or **Mrs Baxter** if you are able to help.
UNIFORM
Please make sure your child’s uniform and PE kit are named so when they mislay any items they can quickly be returned. We appreciate children following the school uniform policy. Trainers are not permitted as footwear within school, they are to be worn for outside PE lessons only. May I stress also the importance of any hair accessories and socks/tights also being in our school colours.

JEWELLERY
For reasons of Health and Safety jewellery, except watches and stud earrings, should not be worn. Thank you for your cooperation.

BREAK TIME SNACK
If you wish your child may bring a break time snack to School, a piece of fruit (fresh or dried) for morning break is acceptable. Alternatively the kitchen sells fruit during morning break time. This is priced at 30p. Seasonal snacks are also available, such as cheese on toast and soup.

NORSE
Our school meals are cooked on site by Norse staff. Your child has brought home today the School Lunch Menu for the Autumn/Winter, this is a new three week menu. Children are asked during morning registration whether or not they wish to purchase a meal, the cost of this is £2.20.

WATER BOTTLES (For water, nothing else!)
All year 3s and new pupils to the school have been provided with a water bottle for use in school. These are colour coded in their house colours, except for Holkham as the suppliers do not have purple, so instead the House Captains chose a red/blue cap (remembering red & blue mixed together result in purple).
As last year we are not charging the pupils for these, but if they lose them they will need to replace them at a cost of £1.30. (If any pupils from years 4-6 have lost theirs we have new stock in so they just need to bring their £1.30 to the office and the office staff will get them a new one).
Their names have been written on the bottles in permanent ink. They will need to take them home regularly to be washed, and below are wash care instructions;
- Do not immerse in boiling water
- Bottle and cap should be washed in warm soapy water & rinsed in clean water
- For automatic dishwashing, we recommend washing on top shelf only at a maximum temperature of 65 degrees C
- If preferred, a mild bleach, such as ‘Milton’ may be safely used to sterilize
Note: If caps are washed at a higher temperature than recommended, they will shrink and will not fit on the bottles.

STAMPS
We are still collecting used postage stamps. These can be put in the box on top of the Lost Property cupboard in the School Reception area. They need to have a fair sized margin around them so please do not cut close up to the serrated edge. They will be sent to a local Rotary Club who collects them for East Anglia Children’s Hospice (EACH).
CHILD PROTECTION
In our daily contact with the children we are particularly well placed to observe outward signs of abuse, changes in behaviour or failure to develop. We have a duty to protect children from abuse; however, our role is one of recognition and referral and not investigation or intervention. It is the legal responsibility of the Headteacher, and in her absence Mrs Amos/Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead or Mr Beaven, the Deputy Headteacher, to report to the Child Protection Officer any concerns about a child, who could be considered to be at risk from physical, emotional, sexual abuse or neglect. Obviously, this is a very sensitive area, but the law is very clear.
Mrs Baxter and Mrs Amos are the ‘Key Adult’s for Operation Encompass. Encompass has been set-up to help schools to provide support to children who have been present at incidents of domestic violence. We know that children can be significantly physically or emotionally harmed when they are involved in, present or witness to domestic violence.

KJS CHILD PROTECTION STATEMENT
Our school is committed to promoting the health and welfare of all pupils. We are required by law to follow procedures laid down by the Norfolk Local Safeguarding Children Board if we see any signs which suggest that one of our pupils may have been the victim of abuse. Use of the procedures in this way is an obligation placed on the school by legislation and in no way infers that any parent/carer is being accused of wrong-doing.

CLUBS
We are fortunate that our staff/volunteers are generous with their time and offer these on a voluntary basis. Giving up their time at lunch time or after school shows their commitment to providing the best opportunities to the pupils of KJS, for which I thank them most sincerely.

Our club list will be sent out with the newsletter on 14 September, together with a leaflet ‘Parent/Carer Information about Clubs for 2018-2019’. (Years 4-6 only as year 3 received theirs with their Induction Pack last term).

KJS NEWS LOGO WANTED
Each new academic year we ask the pupils of the school to redesign the logo we use for the school newsletter. We run this annual competition with prizes for the winning entries - 1 from each year group. It can be hand drawn, painted, coloured or done on a PC and will be scanned, therefore it needs to be boldly drawn as the size it is reproduced is relatively small.
All entries must be on a piece of A5 white paper and it must include the words Kinsale Junior School Newsletter or KJS News.
Entries with name and class on the back need to be handed in to the school office by Monday 17 September at 3.20pm please.

CELEBRATING SUCCESS
Just before we broke up Mrs Furzer, our School Support Manager who is also our Well-Being Co-ordinator completed a two day training course to become a Mental Health Champion (MHC).
Mrs Thornton-Jones, one of our new members of staff has also completed this training whilst at her previous school.
Mrs Amos spent two days of her holiday to train as a Domestic Abuse Champion. This will help us to be more effective to support any child who is in need.
LETTERS & FORMS SENT HOME TODAY…
We have sent home with your child/children an envelope with their name on with various letters/forms for your information and completion please.
Year 3 have only two letters, this is because the other 7 were completed during the latter part of the summer term. However, a few year 3 parents/carers are also receiving a reminder to return the Admission Form, it is vital we have this returned immediately please.
The correspondence is as follows:

- **Cover letter – all years**
- **Annual attendance letter – all years**
- **Disco permission – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **Annual local trip permission slip – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **Annual permission eating in lessons/trips – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **Annual Admissions update – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **Annual Using the Internet – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **GDPR Privacy Notice – for years 4/5/6 only**
- **Images & Video Consent – for years 4/5/6 only**

LOCAL AUTHORITY ADMISSION ARRANGEMENTS 2019/20 - Co-ordination Timetable

**Secondary Schools**
- Round opens: 11 September 2018
- Round closes: 31 October 2018

For any of our parents/carers with a child/children currently in Year 2 please note-

**Junior Schools**
- Round opens: 8 November 2018
- Round closes: 15 January 2019

VISION STATEMENT
Our Vision Statement is clearly set out in the new ‘Home-School’ books. As a staff we have reviewed it during our first Professional Development Day on Tuesday, and the Governors will do likewise at their first meeting. Parents/Carers, if have any comments about this Statement please let us know. The School Council will also ask their class about this as soon as possible.

JACQUELINE WILSON - CREATIVE WRITING COMPETITION

Competition closes on 14 September so maybe something for the weekend!

---

**E-SAFETY**

Only go on websites that are suitable for your age.
Never talk to or meet people online that you don’t know.
Listen to all adult advice when using technology.
Immediately report online danger to an adult.
Never give personal information to people you don’t know.
Everybody treat others, including technology, how you’d like to be treated.

**KEEP SAFE AND BE E-SAFETY SMART**
ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL AND LEGAL INTERVENTION
Criteria for Issuing Fixed Penalty Notices (FPN) for unauthorised absence

From 1 September 2017, the criteria for the issue of a FPN is:
10 consecutive sessions of unauthorised absence where some or all of the absence may be attributed to an unauthorised holiday in term-time; or
15% unauthorised absence over a period of 6 school weeks for reasons other than unauthorised term time holiday.

One of the letters sent home today is about the importance of good attendance. KJS attendance is good, but there is room for improvement. Last year the whole school overall attendance was 95.6%, with class 3AC achieving the highest yearly attendance at 97.2%. Most notable is the increase in absences related to holidays in term time. Last year we referred 15 cases to the Local Authority for legal intervention.

An information leaflet for parents/carers is available on the school’s website, should you require a hard copy please ask the office staff.

ATTENDANCE DATA 2017-2018
100% Attendance for Summer Term 2018
Congratulations to:
This equates to 27% of the school.

100% Attendance for Whole school year 2017-2018
Many congratulations, such a fantastic achievement to never miss even a half day of school:
This equates to 9% of the school.

Certificates and badges were given out at the end of last term.

THEATRE ROYAL TRIP
Another trip has been booked for Thursday 27 September 2018 to see the Rambert Dance Company. There are 12 places available and these are offered to Year 6 in the first instance, on a ‘first come first served’ basis. Letters for this will be sent home next week to those interested.

CLASSES FOR 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3AC</td>
<td>Miss Constantinou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JC</td>
<td>Miss Clarbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E</td>
<td>Mrs Etchels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4R</td>
<td>Miss Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Mr Collison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Mr Beaven &amp; Ms Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5HW</td>
<td>Mrs Harding &amp; Mrs Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>Miss Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Ms Barnard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL SUMMER READING CHALLENGE
This library initiative was launched in 1999. Before we broke up for the summer holiday Paul Taylor from Hellesdon Library spoke to all the children about how they could get involved and encouraged them to take part by sharing a number of wonderful story and information books. I would be delighted to know how many children took part so I would be grateful if they would bring in their certificate to show me.

I hope that the children enjoyed their book bought for them to read over the summer holidays and are ready to start some work about it.

SILVER SCHOOL GAMES MARK 2017-2018
We have achieved the Silver School Games Mark award for our commitment, engagement and delivery of competitive school sport in 2017/18. This was great news to receive during the holiday and we are very grateful to Miss Constantinou who leads PE so well for us all.

The summer holidays are over and it’s now time to return to school and enjoy another year of hard work, fun and achievement! I am very excited for the year ahead and the many sporting opportunities Kinsale will be participating in this year. As always, I have no doubt that the children will return to KJS ready to learn and demonstrate their enthusiasm and commitment towards Physical Education.

Reflecting on last year’s achievements, I am very proud to say that Kinsale Junior School have obtained a silver School Games Mark award. This is a huge success and I want to thank all of the children for participating in different sporting events throughout the year, every member of staff who has helped out on various occasions and to the parents who have volunteered to help out during events or have attended events in support of their children. The development of PE and encouraging physical activity among our children is a team effort and I am so thankful for all the continued support.

Last academic year, every day at 8:40am the children who were out on the playground took part in various physical activities to help kick-start the day and energize any children who still felt a bit sleepy! It was a great success and it was lovely to see the children enjoying being active every day. Therefore, we will be continuing with the early morning routine this academic year. The morning activities will begin on the 10th September in order to allow the Year 3 children a few days to settle in. Timetables will be placed in each classroom so that the children in each year group know exactly which activity they are participating in each day. It is so important that we encourage our children to lead healthy, active lives so the expectation is that all children out on the playground will join in with these activities. I would like to request that adults remain off the playground during these activities excluding party dance day where everyone is welcome to have a boogie in the morning!

Once again, thank you for all your support with regards to PE. It’s going to be another fantastic year at KJS!
From our PE Subject Leader, Miss Constantinou
**Books for Parenting** (These can be borrowed from the school office)

A short introduction to understanding and supporting children with eating disorders
by Lucy Watson and Bryan Lask

**Skills – based caring for a loved one with an eating disorder**
by Janet Treasure, Grainne Smith, Anna Crane

**Emotional and behavioural difficulties**
by Dan Hughes

**How to take the Grrrr out of anger**
by Elizabeth Verdick and Marjorie Lisovskis

**Why can’t we just play?**
By Pam Lobley

**Parenting for a happier home**
by Stuart Passmore

**How to talk so kids can learn**
by Adele Faber and Elaine Mazlish

**A short introduction to helping young people manage anxiety**
by Carol Fitzpatrick

**Kids in the syndrome mix of ADHD, LD, Autism, tourettes, anxiety, and more!**
By Martin L. Kutscher, MD

**Can I tell you about Depression?**
By Christopher Dowrick and Susan Martin

**Inside I’m hurting**
by Louise Bomber

**Calmer, easier, happier, screen time**
by Noel Janis- Norton

**The quick experts guide to safe social networking**
by Anita Naik

**Being safe out and about**
by Honor Head

**Internet safety**
by Anne Rooney

**Safe social networking**
by Heather E. Schwartz

**Cyber bullying**
by Heather E. Schwartz

**The Little Book of Mindfulness**
by Dr Patrizia Collard

**Parenting Your Anxious Child with Mindfulness and Acceptance**
by Christopher McCurry, Ph.D.

**Books to read with children**

**Brodie** (about dealing with death)
by Joy Cowley and Chris Mousdale

**Really and Truly** (about dementia)
by Emilie Rivard and Anne-Claire Delisle

**My Dads**
by Kelly Bennett

**I am Jazz** (about transgender)
by Jessica Herthel and Jazz Jennings

**Who’s in my family?**
by Robbie H. Harris

---

**PARENTS/CARERS**

If you have any suggestions of any other books which would be useful or if you need a book to cover an issue that we haven’t already got please let us know and we’ll see if we can source one for you. You can see either the office staff or myself.

---

**Welcome to the family**
by Mary Hoffman and Ros Asquith

**The great big book of families**
by Mary Hoffman and Ros Asquith

**The colour thief** (about depression)
by Andrew Fusek Peters and Polly Peters

**Heather has two mummies**
by Lesley Newman
**DIARY DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-09-18</td>
<td>Year 6 Parents Hilltop Residential Information meeting @ 3.20pm – 3.50pm in the School Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-09-18</td>
<td>Wrates school photographer – afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-09-18</td>
<td>AGM of FKJS, followed by Committee Meeting @ 7.00pm at KJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-09-18</td>
<td>Year 6 visit Stranger’s Hall museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-09-18</td>
<td>HHS students deliver Science Fair to Year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-09-18</td>
<td>Full Governing Body meeting @ 7:00pm, with Safeguarding training at 5:00pm led by Educator Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-09-18</td>
<td>Informal drop-in from 2.50pm for Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-09-18</td>
<td>Meeting for ‘My Maths’ and ‘Times Tables Rockstars’ for parents/carers - all year groups @ 3:30pm – 3.40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-09-18</td>
<td>Theatre Royal trip to see Rambert dance company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-09-18</td>
<td>FKJS Macmillan Coffee Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-10-17</td>
<td>HHS ‘Open Evening’ for year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-10-18</td>
<td>Cross country team to Sprowston Junior for start of annual inter-school competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-10-18</td>
<td>Harvest Show including the ‘Great Kinsale Bake Off’ (letter to follow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-10-18</td>
<td>Parent Evening* 3.30-6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10-18</td>
<td>Parent Evening* 6.00-8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* If you have any concerns about how your child is settling in please don’t wait until this time to speak with the Class Teacher, do ‘phone the School to arrange to speak with the Class Teacher as soon as possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10-18</td>
<td>Professional Development Day for staff. Children start half-term &amp; return Monday 29 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10-18</td>
<td>Half-term holiday, children return on 29-10-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-10-18</td>
<td>Year 3/4 &amp; 5 Flu injections NHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-11-18</td>
<td>Kinsale Schools ‘Open Morning’ @ 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-18</td>
<td>FKJS Disco 6.00-7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11-18</td>
<td>Visit from author Nicola Davis (details to follow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-11-18</td>
<td>Year 3 Egyptian Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-11-18</td>
<td>Summer term 2018 Good Citizens to Theatre Royal-2.30pm Northern Ballet ‘The Nutcracker’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-11-18</td>
<td>FKJS Christmas Fair 3.00-5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-12-18</td>
<td>FKJS Disco 7.00-8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-12-18</td>
<td>House Cross Country races, am. Family members welcome to join in, so start training now! (Fancy dress optional, but it does add to the fun!) Reserve date TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-18</td>
<td>Christmas Celebration for parents/carers, morning performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-18</td>
<td>Christmas Celebration for parents/carers, afternoon performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-12-18</td>
<td>Christmas Celebration for parents/carers, morning performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-12-18</td>
<td>Christmas Celebration for parents/carers, afternoon performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-12-18</td>
<td>Class Christmas Parties in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12-18</td>
<td>School Christmas dinner and last day of term (Christmas jumper day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-01-18</td>
<td>Children return to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 6 SATs w/b 13-05-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>